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SPECIAL LINE OF

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts.
I

*

Automobile Gear.

(

Window Shades,
Curtain Poles*

Lace Curtains
Ingrain, Wilton and Brussels Carpets,

Burgoyne Mercantile Company,

THE SOLO CLUB,The King of Mowers. 
PLANO JONES VERTIGLE MOWER

DOUGLfJSS BF^OS., Props.

Fine Wines, Liquors, Cigars.
Biggest line of Pipes in the County, from 5c to $15.00.

Any kind you may want. Also full line of Chewing Tobacco.
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THE SOLO aUB!

Montpelier, Idaho.i1 *1a.
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m GOWN GOSSIP.T

The habit back skirt will be included 
! among next season’s styles.
j Very handsome laces are largely used °Q the railroads in Canada it is ncc- 
i this winter to decorate fur neck scarfs essary to keep over 000 snowplows in 
; and muffs. operation every winter,

j Lace and chiffon In every possible The three most important railways of 
guise are still lavishly used for trim- Yucatan are to be combined under the 

j ruing and draping silk, satin, velvet nauu‘ of the Consolidated Railroads of 
i and moire evening toilets. Yucatan,
j There are worn this winter a great 11 is estimated that the 
j many varieties of Louis XIV. and mileage laid in 11)02 
; Louis XV. coats, which in some form miles, the largest for several years 
; or other always remain in fashion. The estimated mileage for 1903 is 9 000

miles.
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new railroad 
amounts to G.020

The handy adjusiment for keeping the cutter 
bar in perfect alignment with the Pitman prevents» 
friction and wear. The cutter bar can be thrown 
forward to any point desired by turning the eccentric

? The Alice Roosevelt, the Maude Ad
ams. the czarina and the Du Barry The courts of New York have iuvn- 
the names of four of the picturesque riably. when the question lias come be 
broad brimmed hats that will appear fore them, announced that it was a

principle of the common law that it 
Gold and silver braids used in sim- ! was duty of railroad companies to 

pie or intricate fashion, together with furnish passengers with seats, 
a whole regiment of tiny corresponding j 

( buttons, are features of some of the 
j fashionable models for spring tailor j 

costumes.—New Y'ork Post.

are

f
You can with ease bring the cutter bar in a ver

tical position to pass a tree or any other obstruction,» 
or drive home, or to another field without leaving the 
seat.

at Eastertide.

f
«These mowers are very strongly built and 

about one half the parts of other mowers. Its weight 
is sufficient to hold it to the ground, thus does its 
work without shaking to pieces like light 
that jump and clog in difficult mowing. The draft is 
not with the tongue but is done with a draft rod.

•> POULTRY. >
; The more active breed the less tin 
1 liability to fatten.
I An orchard that is at theCOLLEGE AND &GMUÜL.mowers .. same timt

Professor A. H. Buck, one of the old- ! a better'iiualitv" ^ *V,°ld m°Ie frUit 01 

est members of the faculty, has made i one nf tiL u 
a gift of $25.000 to Bostou university ! rations L / be,St egg Producing
in real estate. | I?* u* ,°at and outs with milk

Biiu bran mash well enni.,ed Albert Shiels, principal of a New chickens 00ked-
York public school, bus been offered ! fore thev 

the principalshlp of the normal school I 
which the Argentine Republic is about 
to organize in one of its principal 
cities.
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. Call and see it, buy it, try it, and be happy dur-

Be sure to examine the are allowed to roost be- 
. . iU'e t<M1 or twelve weeks old

s bir“„of,t‘u *•* ~
ing busy mowing season, 
new alfalfa rake before buying.1

and appearance arespoiled.
Never fasten the nests to the walls 

No pou try house can be kept clean of

tion a« i 01!y aS th° liests are In a Posi
tion w hieb prevents their being thor
oughly cleaned. • s ol

In Austria religious instruction is 
compulsory in all schools. The head 
teacher must belong to the faith of the 
majority, and the teaching of religion 
is under the direction of the religious 

•j bodies.
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